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Broken windows glased by Trow- -

oridgs Cabinet Works.Local and Personal Buy Christmas Seals.Santa. Claus Is a Busy Town Christmas Is Near

Mail Floods Indiana Village And There s A Real Saint Nick This Year

Phoenix Circle
Plans Christmas
Program Monday

PHOENIX, Dec. 17. (Spl) Neigh-

bor of Woodcraft Circle members are

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

invited to meet at the home of Mrs.
Minnie Colver Friday afternoon to,.llHf,

FOR SALE Alfalfa, ksnota oats, blue
grass, and other grasses ground to-

gether making an Ideal feed for
beef or dairy cattle. H0.00 ton. Free
deliveries for the next week. Keal-o- n

Ranch. Phone Central
Point.

make the bags for the candy to be
distributed at the Christmas

Committee appointed to fill these
bags was Mrs. Elva Briscoe. Mrs. Net
tle Hoi or n. ft, and Mrs. Bertha Cob

FIRE ALARMS. Automatic Electrle.
Just Pat'fl. SELL- Economical pro-
tection easily Installed. Very essen-

tial. Sample tl. V. A. Herr, Colllna-vlll- e.

111.

leigh. The Christmas program wll
be held Monday at the Orange hall
at 8:00 o'clock. All members of the
Circle and their families are lnvled FOR SALE OR TRADE 1928 CheT.

truck, excellent condition. Inquire
H. M. Morrlsoi, Talent.

Miss Nichols 111 Miss Edith Nich-
ols Is reported 111 at her home.

III With Flu Charlotte and Jean
Wing, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Wing, have been 111 yr
the past week at their home with
Influenza. ,

;

On Business Here Stat Police Of-

ficer Thomas Sheridan, formerly lo-

cated In this district, was a business
visitor in Medford Friday evening
from Roseburg, where he now makes
his headquarters. '

"

From a Distance Registered at' lo-

cal hotels from distant points are .0.
C. Wilcox of Ogden. Utah, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bedford of Nelson. B. ft,
and Mrs. T. J. Hudsfuth of Buckeye,
.'rlzona.

Obtain License otto E. Parker. 33.
of Chlco. and Mary Spesert, 18, also
of that city. Saturday received a mar-

riage license at the county clerk's
office. His occupation was given as
a farmer. ...

Lodge to Meet The Medford
Society meets Monday eve-

ning at 8:00 o'clock in the lodge

to attend.
The circle voted to hold Installa-

tion for new members January 16

Neighbor Hawkins, will again be pres

SANTA CLAUS, Ir4-(A- P) My.

my, but Santa Claus Is busy thee
days)

Tbftre are so many children's let-
ters to be read, so many visitors to
be entertained, and so many gifts to
be prepared, that all In ail, there's
not a minute to be wasted.

And If It weren't for J. F. Martin,
Santa Claus postmaster, and help
from the 60 persons In this village.
Santa Claus would hardly get all the
work done before Christmas eve.

Where Banta Letters Go
Of course, you understand, this

Santa Claus Is only a town nestled
in the southern Indiana hills. But
It does a good share of the work for
old Saint Nick for children1 from
all part of the nation write to
Santa and the letters are delivered
here.

Many of theJr parents, and even
business firms send psckages to this
village and have them mailed Just
before Christmas so they will bear
the "Santa Claus" postmark.

Every day a bewhiskered Santa

FOR SALE Two large wicker doll
bunnies, doll bed ana other toys.
.Shampoo shield and stand. 319 No.

Central.

ent this year, and will have charge.
Captain of the guard teams, Mrs.
Louie Colver. announced that shortly
after the first of the year practice
would be commenced for the Instal

FOR SALE 40 tier dry hardwood. On
surfaced roao" inquire Klrkpatrlck
Confectionery, Jacksonville.lation service.

Circle members are to bring some

J Mn. Mack III Mr. Mabel Mack,
oounty borne demonstration agent,
li reported 111 with Influenza.

On Business Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Isaacson of Central Point were bual-

ness callers In Medford Friday.

On Business Hugh Rowland of St.
Joseph, Mo., representative of L. Grief
and Son. Baltimore, Md, was a busi-

ness visitor In Medford Friday.

Returns From Bchool John Wellls
returned to Medford yesterday by
train from Tamalpals school, to spend
the holidays with bis parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. S. Wellls.

.

Return to Roseburg Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Whetstone left yesterday for

their home it Roseburg. following
two days spent In Medford. Mr. Whet-

stone Is service station supervisor for

the Texas company..
w passes Exam Frederic Wing, who
Riiade his home In this city for some

time, has passed the California state
bar examination, and plans to prac-

tice law in Banning. Calif., according
to word received here by, his cousin,
Charles A. Wing. .

Makes Left Turn Elton Waldron's
automobile struck that driven by Ag-

nes I. Merrill of an West Second
street at 4:10 Saturday afternoon,
when Mrs. Merrill made a left-ha-

turn into a private driveway, a report
tiled with local police shows.

Return From Klamath Carl E.

Grant, district manager of the Met-

ropolitan Life Insurance company,
and Howard Scheffel, assistant man-

ager, from Klamath Palls, arrived in
Medford Saturday from Klamath. Mr.

Orant makes his headquarters here.

To Meet Monday The Crater Lake
i,-- -- nf tfea v.toran. rtf Porelzn

home made candy to the program
Monday night to be boxed and sent
to the Woodcraft home in California

INVALIDS, convalescents, and old
people have excellent care and are
very happy at 7 S. Chestnut.

rates, nurse In attendance,
reference given. Phone 1382 or call
at address.

fo? Christmas.
Mrs. Nell Hearn and Mrs, Maude

Daugherty were reported ill and all
members Join in wishing them FOR SALE FURNITURE RUQS

chairs, rockers, stands, beds, dress-
ers, bed springs, refrigerator. Iron-

ing board and many other articles.
Priced for quid: sale. 307 N. Ivy St.

rooms at 220 North Oskdale. The

Claus in a red suit may be seen at
work in the headquarters here wrap-

ping toys, and gifts and reading mall.
He is Perry Ballou of Philadelphia
who came to Santa Claus in Septem-
ber to assist Postmaster Martin with

subject la ."The Three Worlds." The

apeedy recovery. AH were sorry to
learn of the death of the little
grandson of Mrs. Resell Watt and
all missed her at the meeting,

Next meeting will be held Decem-
ber 38 In the afternoon.

FOR SALE a youth's beds. Phone
110.the work that must be done before

Christmas. OLD PEOPLE and Invalids receive
excellent care and a real home at
moderate rates. Maternity Depart-
ment, 3.00 per day. Convalescent
Home, 153 Granite St., Ashland.

FREE Pioneers anu descendants
photographed without charge foi

pioneer blatorloal collection
SHANOLE STUDIO.

Fewer Letters This Year
Santa Claus, however, Is feeling

the depression this year, Postmaster
Martin says a bit sadly.

Both Postmaster Martin and his
assistants have read more sorrowful
letters from the kiddles than usual.
A little girl has written asking that
she be sent some bed clothing for

public Is invited to attend....
License to Wed A marriage license

was Issued Saturday by the county
clerk's office to Rosea? W. Roberts,
37, and Anna Hansen, 33, both of
Medford. He listed his occupation ss
a groceryman. Both are natlvea of
Oregon.

Washlngtonlans Quests from the
state of Washington, who were In the
city over the week-en- d were Charles
Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Tuft
of Seattle. Mrs. A. R. Smith of Ever-
ett, F. O, Johnson and Ray Meyers of
Tacoma. and Mr. and Mrs. Manther
oL Olympla. '

"Golden Rears" Callfornlans who
ware guests In the city overnight In-

cluded the following: Frank C. Pack-
er and Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Hudros, of
San Francisco, J. Smith of Sacramen-
to, C. O. Etta of Holmes, Phillip

of Palo Alto. Herman Leaf of
Los Angeles, and L. D'Amour, Thelma
D'Amour and M. R. Jones, Jr., of Oak-
land.

Is In Eugene Mrs. Martha Forgey
is In Eugene, assisting with the care
of her daughter, Mrs. Haael Redmond,
who underwent a major operation at
the Eugene Christian hospital sev-

eral weeks ago. According to word re

Wars, will conduct a regular meeting

There's no time to loaf for Santa Claus these days meaning Sanla Claus, Ind. For letters from children,and packages to be mailed before Christmas ore pouring in- from all parts of Hie nation. Postmaster J. F.
Martin Is shown at the left In the Santa Claus postoffice operating the cancelling machine. Upper right li
Perry Ballou, the Santa Claus of Santa Clans, Ind., and lower right Is a section of Santa Clnus' own store
In the Indiana village,

tomorrow evening at eignt ocioca.
full attendance is desired, as final

fr t.hA children's com

BIG DOUBLE ATTRACTION
Starts TODAY 2 to 11munity Christmas tree will be made

at that time.

C
Dodge In Hospital iax Dodge of

enrtstmas. That Is all she wants.
Other children will be satisfied If
they get clothing and a little candy,
they write.

Years of experience enabled post-
master Martin to tell whether a
child's letter contains its own
thoughts, or has been dictated by
parents.

Santa Claus, Ind., gained worldwide
fame less than ten. yeara ago. It
all started when a California stamp
collector suggested to postmaster
Martin, who has been on the Job
thirty years, that the name of the
village be changed from the one
word "Saijtaclaus," to "Santa Claus."
The place is almost 90 years old.

Last year, so much mall.was sent
here for that a movement
was started in Washington to rename
the postoffice. So many protests
were made, however, wlttfi newspap-
ers writing editorials about it and

Richard Dix in
"The Conquerors"

On the screen of the Crater lan
theater there lives today a mighty

the Ruooer ana asdb.ws wwm
Ban Francisco, who waa Injured In

mav noAt Tnl Fridav af
RICHARDternoon, was reported to be getttng

spectacle of hope and romance, ad

Rialto Showing
Zane Grey Film

' Zane Grey's famed
"Wild Horse Mesa," done Into a movie

with a oast headed by Randolph
Scott, Sally Blane, Fred Kohler and
many others, opens today at the Ri-

alto theater for a two day run.
The picture, which follows the nov- -

el closely, has as its central character
Chane Weymer, a g plains-
man with his heart set on capturing

any barrier and a faith to conquer
any problem.

Football fans In Southern Oregon
who may have longed In vain to see
that annual football classic, the game
between the University of Southern
California and Notre Dame on De-

cember 10th, need not pine any long-
er. They can now see the entire game
from the opening whistle to the final
gun the entire full feature length
film will bn shown at the Craterlan
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday, in ad-

dition to the regular feature picture.

Aalong nicely yeswroay. ra suiicr
Injuries to his back, according to the
local hospital.

'I Automobile Located The automo-

bile belonging to Roy Biggs, which
was stolen from in front of the Com ceived from Mrs. Forgey. her daugh-

ter is getting along nicely.

venture and history. It is the am-

bitious R.K.O. production, "The Con-

querors." Rl6hard Dlx
and Ann Harding which will be here
for three days, A sweeping story of
the United states, from 1873 to 1932.
"The Conquerors" brings an inspiring
and encouraging message to every
man, woman and child in Southern
Oregon. So tremendous and overwhel-
ming is the theme of this timely mo-

tion picture, that one emerges from
the theater with a courage to face
any task; an ambition to surmount

people writing letters, that the effort...
Guests in city The Hats of names

was abandoned.
Santa Claus still is on the map.

Stated communication cf
on the hotel registers In the city In-

clude the following Portlpnders: Ja- -

The Emma Cltne Beauty Shop
wishes to announce that Mrs, Odelle
Osborne West, formi?r owner of the
Bob Inn Beauty Shop, is replacing
Miss Marie Blander who will leave
December 23.

oob Miller. H. o. Colburn, Mrs. Doris
W. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cardoza,
T. W. Mann. Mr. ar,d Mrs. A. B. Fox,

a grea white stallion, leader of a herd
of wild horses. Scott plays the role.

Fred Kohler plays the part of Raw-lln- st

leadeT of a gang of outlaws, and
the one with whom Scott eventually
comes to grips. Sally Blane supplies
the love interest and Lucille LaVerne
the comedy. Jim Thorpe famous ath-

lete of days, is also in the
cast.

A Richy Craig comedy, "You Call
It Madness," a Vitaphone act and the
Fox Movietone News complete the
program.

Medford Lodge No. 103,. A.
F. & A. M., Friday, Dec. 16,
at 7:30 p. m. Annual flec-

tion of officers. Visitors tn- -M. Simons, H. P. Lawson. H. J. Hawk- -

vited.
W. M.

By order of It. C. STEWART.
GEO ALDEN, Secretary.

Ins, Edward Bengstrom, A. F. Jensen.
H. H. Byars, Alonzo Morrison. Mr.
and Mrs. w. W. Lelghton, and Beat Iff 7vfTODAYPhone 64H. We'll haul away youi

refuse. City Sanitary Service.
First Medford Showing

:x W

rice McCloud.

Bounties IssuedThe county clerk's
office Issued bounty warrants Friday
to Fred Wlnebarger of Ashland for
two coyotes, to Orpha Arnold of Ash-

land for two coyotes, to Ira Chllders
of Rogue River for one coyote, to
Carl Cobleigh of Butte Falls for one
coyote and to R. Phillips 'of Jack-

sonville for two coyotes. Three dol-

lars is allowed for each coyote and
ea"h bob cat.

Zane Groin Out of Hi crowded hours' thy fvd
com a ldal drama daap at hu-

man pattlon.. tearing to tha tklaalTIM) HORSE ftEft --ALSO

I WITH

munity hospital Thursday evening.
. was found late Friday afternoon on

East Ninth, street, according to city
police.

Drake Fined John Drake waa fined
25 and costs of 4.50 Friday after-

noon by Judge Glenn O. Taylor, for

hunting on Jenny creek without a
.license. The complaint was filed

against Drake by state police. Drake

pleaded guilty to the charge.

Filed Report F. H. Murphy, driver
of the stage which went off the high-

way near Tolo Friday afternoon, flted
an accident report at the' city police
station Saturday. He stated that the
drag link crystallized and broke,

causing the coach to leave the high-

way.

Visit In Washington Mr. and Mrs.
H. 0. Evans left on the Shasta today
for Hoqulam, Wash., where they will

visit their children and families. They
will be guests, of C. F. W. Evans, Mrs.
Bertha Hansen, H. E. Evans, and Mrs.
Leslie Scott, all of that city. They
also plan- to visit another son, Ernost

Evans, at American Lake.
'

Autos Collide Because the auto-

mobile driven by C. A. Picket was

parked on the wrong side of the road,
it was struck by Dr. C. I. Drummond's
car on Beall lane Saturday morning,
a report filed at the city police sta-tlo-n

shows. Picket was reading meters
for the Copco at the time, according
to the file.

Mr. X at Klwanls The Mysterious
lit. X of the Mall Tribune will ne

honor guest at the noon meeting of
the Klwanls club tomorrow, and all
members are urged to be present.
Quartette from the Presbyterian
church will sing several numbers and
some solos will also be Included on

the program. .
Dismantle Camps The two road

camps of the Rogue River national
forest, have been dismantled, It was

announced yesterday. They are lo-

cated at Woodruff meadows and

RANDOLPH SCOTT,
SALLY BLANE. FRED KOHLER,

LUCILLE IA VERNE,
CHARLEY CRAPEWIN, JIM THORPE

Complete In Pictures!

u. s. c.
Notre Dame

' Football Game

ELMER RICE STAGE PLAY

ON ROXY SCREEN TODAY
The swift drama of New York

caught and carried to the screen by
an author who has lived his life
there.

In that, perhaps, lies tht true
greatness of "Street Scene," Samuel
Ooldwyn's United Artists Production
of the Elmer Rice stage play which
opens at the Roxy theater today.

CL Qiramoura Qtdure

t

Full Feature Length from the Opening
Whistle to the Final Gun

Going Strong!
A Sweeping

DISPOSAL
of a

$15,000
STOCK OF FINE

FURNITURE
Bought at Low 1932 Prices

and Slashed for Immediate Cash Sale

Buy Now For Christmas

John Cupp Furniture Co.

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE

OPENS AT STUDIO TODAY
A sparkling new Will Rogers' star-

ring Fox Film production, "Business
and Pleasure," by Booth Tarklng-to-

opens today at the Studio thea-
ter.

This picture is said to be the best
yet by the versatile comedian. Its
action carries Rogers on & Mediter-
ranean cruise and Into Northern Af-

rica In pursuit of pleasure and busl- -
s W JBrtHII h.-.- ..-

mm 15clFor practical and useful gifts
wrapped attractively
see ETHELWYN B. HOFFMANN

Sixth and Holly.Lodge Pole. Extreme cold weather
nd frozen condition of the ground

. .was the cause of the men and equips
ment being removed to town.
, "The Store of Happy Wedding Rings'

From State Points Included among
those from points In Oregon, who are Jtudio Theatr

Adults ...IScKlfll ...Sc4

Starts Today for Three-Day- s

meats at hotels In the city are jaci 315 East Main Phone 505Retlaw. F. Tarter, and W. J. Mlschlsr
of Eugene, David H. Canfield of Cra

White Rose
WEDDING RINGS

Radiant as Diamonds

ter Lake. C. L. Jamison and LL.
Hslnea of Klamath Falls, Charles A.

ie, R. R. Qulne and G. H. Kllborn

BUSINESS I f.

Larry SchadePLEASURE
POX P1CTUM

Lowest IlatCS in Hotel History
With Boris Karloff '

Jeffa Ooudal Joan McCrca

AIo "High School lloofer"

Sport Slant Pathe News
BclleTe It Or Not

Merry Christmas

JJaveMoney
A NOTHER Chriitmai. . . another year,

" Another with. . . another cheer.

But what we're wishing. . . won't you hear?

MERRY CHRISTMASI HAPPY NEW YEAR1

START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW

We Welcome YOUR Banking Business

Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank

ATTENTION
TURKEY RAISERS

Scatena-Gall- i Fruit Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO

TO OUR OLD AND
NEW SHIPPERS

We will be prepared to receive your turkeyn for
packing and shipping on

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday till 12:00 noon

DARBY FRUIT CO., Inc.

Vf Roseburg. C. C. Williams and
Charles Hugglns of Marshfleld, J. M.

Sehorn and E. A. Taylor of Salem and
J, S. McCabe of Elkton.

Reports Accident According to an
accident report filed at the city po-

lice station by Ray C. Miller of 305

Edward street, this city, the oil truck
he was driving collided with the ma-

chine driven by D. A. Wilcox of
Grants Pass, on the Pacific highway
north of Medford Friday evening at
11:30 o'clock. Miller stated that Wll-cl- x

waa driving without a windshield

Wiper, and due to the heavy rain, was
unable to see the highway clearly.

; Ten Obtain Money Bounty war-

rants were Issued to ten men yester-

day at the Jackson county clerk's of-

fice for coyotes and bob cats killed.
Checks wrnt to Lee Prescott of Ash-

land for one coyote. William Thur-ma- n

of Jockjonvlll for one bob cat.
Hsrlsnd Low of Talent for one bob
est. s. J. Rlchey of Rogue RIveT for

. two bob cats. Victor Rlchey of Rogue' River for two bob cats James David
Morgan of Rogue River for one coy-
ote. Dean Welsman of Trail for one
coote, E. D. Beery o Medford for
one coyote. John McConoble of Med-

ford for one coyote, and Lewis Apple-bak-

of Jacksonville for one bob cat.

A Operate!

lOcRoxy
Chi
mmm

WaWS&Bk

Children 5c

first 8 rows

. . . at Seattle's
Beautiful leiv

BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN

Every comfort, every convenience, yoa
naturally expect it i fine, modern Hotel.
350 big outside roomi imartly furnished.
Right tn the heart of the shopping and
Theatre district it 5th and Virginia.

',n basement. Now more than half of
our rooms u low n

2 2
..AM. WITH PniVATE I1ATH.

THINK!

Starts TODAY

"STREET SCENE"
NiUla Sidney. Wm. Collier Jr.

' Also Band Master Hoi I) wood

Bauty Kin! Paramount News

rontlnuouH Shon sun. 1:30 to 11

Medford, Oregon

Partners in Community
Development327 So. Fir St. Phone 489 TROY C. HIMMELMAN

ManagerLocal Representative HAVB MONO Y I HAVB MONBYI


